Stereoselective synthesis of tetrahydropyrans via formal [4 + 2]-cycloaddition: a comparison of allylsilane and crotylsilane.
The reaction of a series of beta-(triethylsilyloxy)aldehydes with several allylsilanes and crotyldimethylphenylsilane is described. Aldehydes possessing an alpha-stereocenter afforded tetrahydropyrans as mixtures of two diastereomers with allylsilane, but only a single diastereomer was observed in the case of crotylsilanes. The reaction time for crotylsilanes was longer than that for allylsilanes likely due to the increased steric hindrance. Allylsilanes afforded tetrahydropyrans in 34-67% yields, and crotylsilanes provided products in 0-62% yields.